
Breakfast Menu                                                                                                                   
Available 8.30am – 5pm daily

The Abbey Breakfast    £5.50
Egg – any style, sausage, bacon, black pudding, tomato, 
mushrooms, hash brown, beans and toast.

Veggie Abbey Breakfast   £5.50
2 eggs – any style, tomato, veggie sausage, 2 hash browns,
mushrooms, beans and toast.

Gluten-Free Abbey Breakfast   £6.25
Egg – any style, sausage, bacon, mushrooms, tomato, 
beans and gluten-free toast.

The above Abbey Breakfasts include a pot of  tea or regular fairtrade 
coffee between 8.30am and 2pm daily.

Big Breakfast    £6.95
2 eggs – any style, 2 bacon, 2 sausages, black pudding,
hash brown, mushrooms, tomato, beans and toast.

Scottish Breakfast    £6.95
Egg – any style, haggis, sausage, bacon, black pudding,
white pudding, potato scone, tomato, beans and toast. 

Big Scottish Breakfast    £7.95
2 eggs – any style, 2 sausages, 2 bacon, haggis, black pudding,
white pudding, potato scone, tomato, beans and toast.

Monster Breakfast    £14.50
3 eggs – any style, 3 sausages, 3 bacon, 2 black pudding, 2 white 
pudding, 2 haggis, 3 hash browns, mushrooms, tomato, beans and 
3 toast.

Something Lighter?
Breakfast Rolls    £2.50
Choose from – bacon, sausage, black pudding, haggis or egg 
– any style.
Extra filling    +75p

2 Eggs on Toast – any style   £2.50

Bagel & Cream Cheese   £3.95

Eggs Benedict    £6.95
Poached eggs, ham, hollandaise on a toasted muffin. 
With smoked salmon instead of  ham  £7.95

Omelettes
All served with toast and butter. 

Please allow slightly longer for cooking to order.

Plain     £4.95
Cheese & Ham   £5.25
Haggis & Cheese    £5.50
Veggie    £5.50
Cheese, onions, mixed peppers and mushrooms.
The Abbey   £5.95
Cheese, onion, bacon and mushrooms.

Something Sweeter?
French Toast    £4.95
With maple syrup and bacon.

Waffles
With ice cream and maple syrup    £5.25
With whipped cream, honey and fresh blueberries £5.95

Something From the Sea?
Oak Smoked Salmon    £6.95
And scrambled eggs on toast.
Toasted Bagel   £6.95
With cream cheese and oak smoked salmon.

Something to Drink? 
Americano        Regular £1.95  Large £2.15
Flat White    £2.10
Latte/Cappuccino/Mocha   £2.10
Espresso     £2
Double Espresso    £2.10
Macchiato    £2.10
Mochaccino    £2.20
Breakfast Tea    £1.30
Speciality Tea    £2.10
Choose from Earl Grey, Peppermint, Green, Chai or fruit teas

Hot Chocolate    £2.30
With whipped cream & marshmallows add 50p

The Abbey-Bloody-Mary   £4.75

Good Morning Mimosa  £4.95
Prosecco and orange juice

Juices
Orange/Apple/Tomato/Cranberry/Pineapple  £1.90

Serving great food every day from 8.30am
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Main Meals
Highland Chicken    £9.50
Breast of chicken hand stuffed with haggis, topped with
creamy mushroom sauce. Served with fresh veg and chips, 
mash or new potatoes.

Hand-Carved Pot Roasted Beef    £9.25
Traditional roast beef with Yorkshire pudding, roast potatoes, 
fresh vegetables and gravy. 
(only available Monday-Saturday)

Haggis, Neeps & Tatties    £8.75
Add a whisky cream sauce for £1.50
(V option available)

Beer Battered Fish & Chips   £10.25
Fresh haddock, hand battered with garden peas and chips.

Breaded Whole-tail Scampi    £8.50
With chips, salad and zesty lemon mayo.

Homemade Chilli      £8.95
With tortilla chips, boiled rice, sour cream and sliced jalapenos.
(V option available)

Bangers & Mash     £7.75
Succulent butchers pork sausages, gravy, Chefs Yorkshire 
Pudding and creamed potatoes. (V option available)

Pie of  the Day    £9
See our Specials Board for details. Served with fresh 
veg and mash, chips or new potatoes.

Lambs Liver     £8.50
Pan fried with bacon in a red wine and onion gravy. 
Served on a bed of spring onion mash.

Pan Seared 8oz Rib Eye Steak   £14.95
With thick cut chips, tomato, mushrooms and beer 
battered onion rings. 
Add a sauce for only £1.50
Choose from Peppercorn, Whisky cream or Garlic & Herb Butter

Mac ‘n’ Cheese (V)     £7.95
Our traditional and tasty favourite using smoked Applewood
and served with salad and chips or garlic bread.

Salads
Chicken Caesar    £8.95
Grilled chicken, crispy lettuce, croutons, bacon, Parmesan 
and Caesar dressing.

Haloumi Salad (V)    £7.95
Crispy lettuce, grilled halloumi, red onions, cherry tomatoes, 
olives and a balsamic/oil dressing. 

Oak Smoked Salmon Salad   £9.25
Slices of oak smoked salmon, mixed leaves, cherry tomatoes, 
cucumber, scallions with a lemon-dill dressing.

Handmade Burgers
Hand-pressed steak mince burgers seasoned with herbs and spices served 
with skinny fries and coleslaw. Choose from the following toppings:-

Smoked Applewood    £9
Applewood cheese, burger relish, onion, beef tomato and 
salad served in a toasted floured bun. Add bacon for 75p 

Chilli & Cheese    £9.95
Freshly made ground beef chilli, hot chilli oil, jalapeños,
onion, beef tomato and salad in a toasted floured bun.

Spicy Mexican    £10.95
Jalapenos, cheese, salsa, sour cream, chilli oil, deep fried tortilla and 
guacamole in a brioche bun.

BBQ Pulled Pork    £10.50
Steak mince burger topped with pulled pork, slow cooked with maple 
syrup & spices, Applewood cheese, beef tomato, onion, lettuce in a 
gourmet burger bun. 

The Scottish Haggis Burger   £10.95
Steak mince burger, haggis fritter, cheese, caramelised onion 
chutney topped with onion, beef tomato and salad in a gourmet 
burger bun.

Classic American     £10.95
Smoked streaky bacon, Monterey Jack cheese, BBQ sauce, 
sliced dill gherkin, mayo, onion, tomato, salad served in a gourmet 
burger bun.

The Abbey Burger    £13.95
Monterey Jack, smoked bacon, onion rings, fried egg, haggis, 
jalapenos and garlic mayo on a brioche bun.

Feeling hungry? Double up your burger. 
Add another steak burger for £3 or chicken burger for £3.50 on top.

Chicken Burgers 
All served with beef tomato, onion, salad, coleslaw and skinny fries.

Grilled Chicken Fillet    £8.95 
Mexican Chicken Fillet   £10.95
Jalapenos, cheese, salsa, sour cream, chilli oil, crispy tortillas 
and guacamole in a brioche bun.
Cajun Spiced Fillet    £9.25 

Veggie Burgers (V) 
All served with beef tomato, onion, salad, coleslaw and skinny fries.

Veggie & Cheese     £8.50
Veggie burger topped with Applewood cheese in a 
toasted flour bap. 
Quinoa Burger    £9.95
With grilled halloumi and caramelised onions in a 
gourmet burger bun.
Veggie Chilli and Cheese   £9.50
Veggie Haggis     £9.95
Veggie Haggis fritter, Monterey jack cheese, Caramelised red 
onion chutney in a gourmet burger bun. 

Halloumi (V)           £8.75
Veggie burger topped with grilled Halloumi and chilli mayo.

Wraps
Large flour tortilla with salad and a choice of fillings. Served with 

coleslaw and tortilla chips or skinny fries. Choose from:

Chicken Caesar     £7.50
Cajun Chicken     £7.50
Chicken, Bacon and BBQ   £7.95
BBQ Pulled Pork    £7.50                                 
Halloumi salad with chilli mayo   £7.50

Starters
Homemade Soup of  the Day  £4

Breaded Spicy Chicken Strips   £4.25
With BBQ or sweet chilli dip.

Mini Baked Camembert (V)   £5.25
With crusty bread and caramelised red onion chutney.

Deep Fried Halloumi (V)   £4.75
With sweet chilli dip.

Chefs Haggis Fritters    £4.95
With whisky cream sauce. 

Scottish Venison Bon Bons   £5.50
With a peppercorn sauce.

Loaded Potato Skins (V)
Choose from the following toppings:

Melted Cheese & Garlic Mayo Dip (V)  £4
Beef  Chilli or Veggie Chilli   £4.50
With sour cream dip.

Pulled Pork & BBQ Dip   £4.75

Puddings
Warm Sticky Toffee Pudding   £5
Vanilla ice cream or cream & toffee sauce.

Apple Crumble    £5.25
Vanilla ice cream.

Abbey Sundae    £6.95
Chocolate and vanilla ice cream, butterscotch sauce
Oreo cookies, toffee chunks, honeycomb, chocolate sauce.

Dessert of  the Day
Check the specials board for details.

Choice of  Ice cream or sorbets     £3.95
Choose from vanilla/chocolate or lemon/passion fruit.

Please ask your server for our Kids Menu 
or our Gluten Free Menu if  required.

Sides
Garlic Bread/Side salad/Fresh Vegetables/Chips/
Curly fries/Skinny fries/Sweet potato fries/Creamy mash   £3.25
Crispy beer battered onion rings   £3.95
Chilli cheese chips/curly fries    £4.75

Abbey Meal Deal
Dishes marked with a  are on the meal deal. 

Any 2 for £13 until 5.30pm (Monday – Saturday)

The Abbey Sunday Roast £13.50
Available Sundays from 12pm

Roast sirloin of Beef served with our tasty Yorkshire Pudding, gravy, 
roast potatoes and parsnips, peas and carrots.

Sharing Dishes
(or don’t share if you don’t want to…)

Sharing Platter    £13
Chicken strips, potato skins loaded with melted cheese, 
beer battered onion rings, garlic bread, haggis fritters, 
haddock goujons, BBQ and garlic mayo dips. 

   Small Large
Cheesy Nachos (V)    £5 £8.95
Crispy tortillas with loads of melted cheese, jalapenos, salsa, 
sour cream and guacamole.

Beef  Chilli   £6.50 £9.25
Veggie Chilli (V)  £6.50  £9.25
Cajun Chicken  £6.95 £9.50
BBQ pulled pork  £6.95 £9.50


